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OFFICE OF THE A SWEET, SCEOTED CIRCULAR.E. D. TESSIER & BRO., porations created o chartered by theSUPPLEMESTAI. BILL TABLED.PEOPLCTIOMlli'ANICS:
Mc&eUand demanded the yeas and '

nays. The vote was yeas &3, nays SL
Mr, Harris of Halifax said the Republi-
cans and Populists from Halifax were
solemnly pledged to pass the stock law
bllh , Mr. Sutton of New Hanover said .

there was politics in this matter. Mr.
Bailey was not in the hall when - his
name was called and asked Mr. Aiken
to vote for him and this Mr. Aiken did.
Later Mr. BaBey came In and voted
hiraself.-'4:''5-i- -' '

i ! ' --K

a The following is the vote on the Ashe-vin- e'

dispensary' MUr 4 n:fvv .,.
Ayes Messrs. rJATjernathy, Allen.

Alexander. Arledge, Arlington. Babbitt. ;
BiiMrham. Brown. Brower, Bryan, of

ng&Loan Assn.

Edgecombe; Bunch, Burgess, Candler, .
er,. Cook, cox. creecn, unrmpier,
et- - Dancy. ( Daniels, Deweese, x-

on, or tnweiaBariiHjKmi. w ,rwne.
Ed dins, i Eiitottj iragan, jrerreu.

Foster, Freeman. Gallop, Grubbs. Han-
cock, Harris, r of Hall faT. , Harris, of
Hyde; Hartness. Hawser, James, John-so- ni

Lawhon, Lusk; 1 Lyle, McBryde.
McKenzie, McLeUandJ McPeeters, Mc- - --

Crary. Meares. Morton, . Nelson. Orras-- ,

by, Parker, of Wayne? Pearson. Per--
sonw :f Wayne; Petree, . Plott. P00L .

Price, Rawls.: Reynolds. - Rountree. ,
Smith, Somers, Sutton; of Cumberland; .

Walters, v.WaUte i Wemyss Whlteaer.
White, of Alamance;. White, of Bertie;

7

Tarborough, Touhg. 76.

Blackburn. Bryan. ,oU Wilkes; Cathey, .

Chapin, Cunlngham.- - jDockery, Duffy,
Ferguson. Hare, jones. wa. jaurpny.
Parker of Perquimans; Peace, Person.
of Wilson; Pinnix,-- Roberts, Sutton, of. .
NeW Hanover : jward, Williamson. kj. ,a

Mr. Lusk offered ah amendment pro-
viding for a cheaper mode of holding
theTelectlon. Adootedi Mr. Blackburn -

offered an amendment leaving It to-th-

people of AsheviUe. y

s The House met at i o'clock. .'Bills ,
passed to provide that the collection of .
arrears of taxes shall cease June 2d.,
next: To locate the line between this
State and Tennessee, i To. declare nuU

void the bonds voted by Lexington
town and township and Cotton Grove
township, Davidson bounty, to the
Roanoke Southern Raiiroao. to cnange .

theTllne Ijetween; Henderson and Mc-
Dowell. To incorporate the United ,

Brothers and Sisters'! Association; to
forbid any fire Insurance . companies
not! incorporated under the laws of this ,

State to writei pottciea In North Caro--' ,

Una save through regularly appointed ;

an4 licensed agents. T0 establish , a
graded school at Chapel HUl. 1

Bills were tabled 4o regulate assign-- j
meats (This was McCrary's bill several
times discussed. He did; .not oppose --

tabling the biU). Also to ' create a
county school' district between 1 Ran .

dolpb and Dattdsonl ';p ?r ? ' '
On motion 01 r. , biickdutik me ;.

Charlotte police commission bUl was 1

made a special order for Tuesday at ;

noon.' . .' ' ' ' ;

I f1. 1 11 1 in DniVIUD MMt WUIfc MfcVUwm '

raphers was tabled, j y . ; ;:

'
SKttATOB BTJTTuEB MAKES BAD MOTB.

Bon. Tillman Antagonised Him and There
Was aa Kxcnsnge ex wmnraw-f- i

Bailor's Motion Was Defeated by a Big
Majority The Senate Adjourned at fl:SO .'

Tela Moralag, to moot Again at
O'clock Dill Afteraoon. , '
mra.liliiiFfnn V,h 27 Aftr the K.

'
passed, and then Mr. Quay endeavored. . 1. 4 ,.. . 1vm, a, AAMUtlt fMf. thftLI UULAtU WHWiuuvu. W"-- " .

consideration of a bill forbidding the .
- .. . j. ,.i . l,,, 1 rsale Ol liquors in 1110 utpiwi, vui. m.

Hill objected, i The postofflce appropria- - -- .

tion bill was i then taken up. . The ...

Chandler, amendment providing for a ;

civilian commission provoked so much. ..

antagoinsm that, in order to make any
progress at all with the bUL.tho amend- - t

ment was laid on the table. Mr. Butter, .

FOpUllSt, OI UOrxn ;VroHna,iiiuK v . '
strike out the Item of $171,250 for fast,
mail oorvico between New York and:
Atlanta, and New Orleans. He made
an argument of nearly two hours du-- :
ration against the appropriatloij, which .

he as a Kif t. a subsidy to ,

the railroads, p Mr. Tillman defended
the provision and declared aur. wuuer s --

argument a piece of sentimentality. . He
1 .Kn thw. tmram ontlmlv too much .

sentimentality In the South. ' What. it.
needed was more pracucauui'j . u

n h 0. wmtto ud r&oid ex
change of compUmehts between the,
Senator of the two adJoining State..
Mr. Butler amenameni ww ueiweu. ,
o . ai m. niwtnfHni. hill wu then
passed, and the sundry eivU appropria- - .

tion bill taken up. ; : '

At 12:45 Sunday , morning, aiier .

MECH

Perpetual Buildi

FEBRUARY

Pleasant anticipations are la store
stocx or the 17th aerie of the Median
elation. i

Sixty Thous
The enormous sum of $60,000 Is the

which under tie former 8 per cent, law,
which, under jthe 6 per cent, law, will

Middle and L
This prineely sum, of which $20,000 is

$40,000 will be paid out in COLD CASH,
amount turned loose in our community
and conditions from the

j Butcher and
To the cand

Thus, this great Institution goes on,
panics, political upheavals or la grippe,
to the 29th series, commencing March

N0N-B0RR0- W

j

There is no ; better or safer place to
institution, inl which your savings are
an interest of about 9 per cent, to-w- it:

(amounting to about 24 per cent.) and
IVi per .cent. Nothing like it. In any
as in a well ; managed local Building

S. WltTKOWSKY,

R. E. COCHRANE,

LEGAL NOTICE.
All those who now owe W. Kaufman

& Co., will ptease call and settle at
once. The business must be wound up
without delay You have had long in.
dulgence and: fair treatment. All who
do not come in, need not be surprised
or offended If sued. We mean business.
All judgments taken will be advertised
and sold at public auction. Office at
the old stand. W. KAUFMAN.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t " UR Cash Sales Monday are just
about "ciost. We will meet the

prices of any legitimate retail house in
the city. Our goods are guaranteed.

i Sikes & Stitt,

ALL the popular brands of Flour at
prices. Granulated, pow-

dered, cut loaf and brown sugars.
Star Mills Groceky.

Corner Trade and Brevard street.

line ofPALAMOHNTALN'S CHAINS
; are attractive.

See them.!

FOR SALE. Lot corner Poplar and
streets, two dwellings on

same : choice location ; will make price
interesting for quick customer.

W. S. Alexander.
BON BONS at Fasnacht's areTHOSE lovely. After a trial if you

don "t think so' your money will be re-
turned to youi

DR. E. P. KEERANS.
DENTIST

7 West Trade Street.
Phone 158 I.

THE Modelj Steam Laundry ia
out. ; Its patronage has almost

doubled under its new management.
A trial order jwill convince you of its
merits Jno. W. Todd, Prop.

bon bons and candiesFASNACHT'S 'If you haven't tried
them you have missed half of your life.
None finer in the town.

SPRING 18$7. Novelties for the
received. Blarney and Mc-

Gregor suitings and many other noted
makes. You are invited to call and see
them and make your selection in time.

M. LIECHTENSTEIN,
Artistic Merchant Tailor.

NOW be on; the square, if so just try
& Willis' square bread. It

is nice, not only the square but every-
thing they make is first class and the
best can be found. Just call up 166 I or
stop the wagon and try some of their
bread. SKINNER & W ILLIS.

GIBSON'S new store, 13 North
You know a good thing

when you see it: and when you want
something good to eat call on Gibson at
his new store? Everything first class,
and at the lowest possible price for cash.

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

No. 8 South Tryon Street.
Charlotte, N. C.

NO. 600, corner Church and Ninth,
modern 7 room dwelling for rent.

D. P. Hutchison.

DR. S. O. HROOKES,
DENTIST,

'rffice corner Fourth and Tryon Streets.
Cone 118 E. Charlotte. N. C.

-- THE

Central Hotel.
- AND

NEW- - :- -: ANNEX.
Parlors commodious; eentrtllj located;

elegantly fmnUhed.
--THE

Traveling Man's Home.

ROOD TREATMENT;
POPULAR PRICES.

OSS8HAH OAMFBKIX. PltftUtm
CLTB RATES.

-- H . ; . BROWHK,- -
PIANO TUNER t CHARLOTTE. N. C

Write me for prices. No chargs made
for estimates. All work gu irante jd. Six
years st.-ad-y tuner for E. M. Andrews.

DR. GFO. l GRAHAM
i

0oe, 7 West Trade Street.
ssrssieBSBeeHssB

Practice limited to eye, ear,
nose and throat.

Legislature to take an official oath; to
maJce the stockholders of any bank
chartered br the State individually'
possible, equally and ratably and not

one tor another for all contracts, aeocs
and agreements of such association to
the extent of the amount of their stock
therein at the par value thereof, m ad-
dition to the amount Invested in such
share, and all exemDtions in amr bank
charter are repealed, and to forbid: any
bank from lending any j one person over
one-ten- th of its capital; to give factory
employes in cnamarn ; ana Alamance
the right .to cash their checks where-ev- er

they wish. ...'.. t

There was considerable discussion of
a bill to restore to Cherokee county a
portion of its territory which two years
ago was transferred to Clay under a
bill which at the- - last moment two
years ago was rushed, through!, tn the
face of the protest of the member from
Cherokee. Mr. Piott demanded the
yeas and nays. The vote was. yeas 55,
nays 33.. . i --

By leave Mr. Murphy (by request) In-
troduced a bill to amend the insurance
laws of the State by providing that no
fire insurance company shall do busi-
ness in the State unless it has at least
$100,000 of actual cash capital paid up,
or assets Invested in bonds, or stocks,
or in mortgages with double the
amount for which, mortgaged; and all
fire companies shall deposit with the
State Treasurer 325,000 Of United States,
North Carolina or county or municipal
bonds which are' valid; and whenever
any loss by fire occurs the loser to se-

cure the recovery of the insurance no-
tify the State Auditor of the pending
of said loss and the amount claimed,
and if there is not prompt settlement
of loss may ask for a receiver to take
charge of enough bonds to satisfy the
judgment after suit. 1 ; i

By leave Mr. Parker of Perquimans
(by request) Introduced a bill to regu-
late" payment of wages to employes of
manufacturing corporations which car-
ry on stores in connection with their
business. It requires such corporations
which carry on any store or mercantile
business owned by itself or in which
any officer of said corporation is inter,
ested to pay the laborers and employes
of said corporations at least onee a
week all sums due said and
employes in actual work, and makes it
unlawful for any such corporations to
pay any laborer or employe in any or-
der for goods on any store; the viola-
tion of the provisions of the act to be
a fine of 1100.

The bill to provide a dispensary for
AsheviUe upon a vote of the people of
Buncombe was taken up. The report
of the majority was unfavorable, but
the minority report was favorable. Mr.
Candler spoke in support of the bill,
saying the people of Buncombe wanted
the bill passed; that he and Mr. Lusk
were elected when it was well, known
how they stood on the question, and
that they were elected because they
were for a dispensary.! He said Frank
CDonnell, president of the State Li-
quor Dealers' Association, was here
working against the bill, and had a
lobby here, and he feared had secured
some members as workers. He de-
clared that the fight was the public
asrainst the saloons; that the dispen
sary prevented night drinking. No li-

quor is now allowed to be sold in Bun-
combe save at Ashevllle.

Mr. Murphy said the bill gave the en-
tire county of Buncombe the right to
vote on the question of a dispensary at
Ashevllle; that If It left the vote to
the people of AsheviUe he would sup
port it.

Mr. Lusk said he wished to discuss
the question dispassionately. ' He beg-
ged the legislators to let Buncombe
county govern itself and let' it settle
this matter in lta own honest way;
that it was a local matter. He asked
that proper consideration be paid Mr.
Candler and himself and let them look
after the affairs of their own county;
their own domestic affairs. He de-
clared bis advocacy of the bill was be-
cause the people of Buncombe wanted
it. He said there were 12 bar-roo- in
AsheviUe and one at Kenllworth. The
question is whether Buncombe shall
control its own affairs or whether the
outside world shall control them.

Mr. Blackburn took ground against
the bill, and said be knew that his
stand, was not popular; that the ill will
of the good women fell upon the head
of a man who attacked the dispensary.
He declared that he maintained the
rights of the bar-keepe- rs; that they
were citizens; that they were licensed;
that he was willing to vote for a bill to
submit the liquor question to the whole
people of the State; that the question
of a dispensary at AsheviUe should be
submitted to tne people oi Asnevuie.
He denied that members were working
to defeat this bill. He said the bar-
rooms of Ashevllle paid two-thir- ds of
the expenses of the schools of Ashe-
viUe. Mr. Lusk said this was untrue;
that the schools were maintained by a
special tax and not by a cent of Uquor
tax. Mr. Lusk asked Mr. Blackburn if
he would support a dispensary law for
all of Buncombe. Mr. Blackburn said
he was speaking to this blU. He de-
nounced the dispensary system; that
the State was trying to put itself in
the place of the bar-keepe- rs whom it
denounced. He said he bad heard men
here say there was an agreement be-
tween the people of Buncombe and Mr.
Lusk that the latter should not Inter-
fere with this dispensary business. Mr.
Lusk said that this was a falsehood,
and that Mr. Blackburn had better re-
tract It before it got cold.

Mr. Lusk called the previous ques-
tion. It was ordered. The question
came up on the passage of the biU on
second reading, Mr. Lusk demanding
the yeas and nays. The vote was, yeas
76, nays 23.

Mr. Blackburn's amendment was lost,
and the biU passed with only two noes.
There was applause. On motion of
Mr. Lusk the "clincher" was put on
the bill.

The supplemental Halifax county
fence law biU came up as a special or-
der. It provides that the act letting
stock so at large shall not go into ef
fect until December, 1899. As" soon as I

it was read Mr. Hancock rose and said
it was the desire of the elections com-
mittee to take up the Broughton-Toun- g
case and be moved to indefinitely post-
pone the Halifax bin, which meant that
the bill could come up no more this ses-
sion. On this Mr. McKenzie demanded
the yeas and nays. Messrs. Hancock
and Sutton stirred like bees through
the hall. Mr. Abernathy, in explain-
ing his vote said the Halifax people
wanted this biU passed, and that the
turning loose of the stock was an out-
rage. Mr. Alexander voted against
postponement and called on the House
to pass the bilL Mr. Brown said Sena-
tor Clark had come to him yesterday
and said he wanted the supplementary
biU passed. Mr. Hancock said Mr.
Clark had just told him he wanted the
supplementary bUl killed. Mr. Hancock
opposed the bill and said Senator Clark
and the two Halifax men wanted the
suplementary bin killed. Mr. Hodges
said this had been a party question
and that undue influence had been
brought to bear. Mr. Johnson said the
State farms and the private farms of
Hi'-- - were turned out. Mr. McCrary
voted against postponement; that Sen-
ator Clark said he wanted a supple-
mental bill passed. At this point Sena-
tor Clark entered the ball with Mr.
Hancock and the latter Said: "Here is
Senator Clark himself." Mr. Mc--
Crary said "I don't care if he Is. I re--i
peat he told me he wanted a suppled
mental bin passed. Mr. Sutton of
Cumberland said that; the matter was
an issue in politics in Halifax. " Mrj
Sutton of New Hanover said Mr. Clark
had asked him to kill the substitute
that the latter was gotten up by" a mari
who was defeated by Mr. Clark. He
said the latter was urging that the sub- -

stitute be defeated. 4 1 :y j

The vote was announced as yeas 491
nays 64 so the House refused to post
pone. Mr. Hancock began to fllibusf
ter and moved to adjourn until 3:30 pim, as t o'clock had arrived. He and the
two Buttons were thoroughly hacked
at this defeat Mr. Hancock motion
was losf1 Mr. Hancock then moved te
adJonrn HmtHlM a. ta Monday The
Speaker --uled-- thi - Mr.8utton
made' a point f order, and waa else
overruled, the. Speaker saying the bill
must now be acted oh.- - Mr.. Hancock
said he opposed the' bill. ? Senator Clark
was in the aisles daring this discus
slon. He moved to table the bill, . Mr;

as"BBS, WETS CHUCK la XTVIDKirCE

He Tloeda the rialatar With Handbill
, to Which He Pflee On Insult TJpoa In.

sU-A71- ea, Hears f Sight r TeTkiwti "fu rqoi" la CharitfAss Bad Du1Mia Bte
Says Thmt Sfattm Aie to Progress of

4, Adjnstmeat-lHys- U Taking Water on the
Peteenal . Privftog Wetter Bti 11WUi tt BsbUt l-M-t the P.Saltan. M - j

Observer Bureau, Pars; Hotel,
! Raleigh, Feb. 27

. Before the committee on educationyesterday there was a hearing on thematter of a division of the land scriptfund between the white and coloredagricultural college. .

Two weeks ago your correspondent
stated . that Senator T. EL McCaskeychairman of the Populist bolters cau-cus would be the next "supervisor ofelections" on the part of the PopulistParty. Last night in caucus the bolt-ers nominated him. This is a hit atW. E. Fountain; Populist State chair-man, whom the! bolters do not recog-
nize. , ,

The office of Bob. Hancock, memberof the Legislature from Craven, atNewbern, was burned this morning at5 o'clock. He says It was an incendiaryflrre.
Hancock, to the House to-d- ay report-

ed favorably the bill to Increase the an-
nual appropriation to the State Guardto $11000. He also reported favorablythe Charlotte police commission bill.Murphy, who introduced an Insurancedeposit bill in the House to-da- y, doesnot favor it, he says. He says that itwas drawn by John B. Kenney, of thiscity.

Hauser made a sharp hit at Mlack-bur- n
in the House to-da- y. Blackburn

declared he favored "local
Hauser wanted to know why hevoted for a bill t allow Gov. Russell toappoint aldermen for Wilmington.

It is asserted that while the Populist
bolters have made up their list of di-
rectors of institutions, yet Governor
Russell will not in all cases apr-oin- t

those selected, but will take some otherPopulists, satisfactory to the bolters. Itis said this course meets with the Don-
ers' approval. This is said to be thereal reason why the list of sele-.tion- s

was not given out last night
J. C. L. Harris says to-nig- ht that

Governor Russell and the bolting Pop-
ulist committee had a long conference
to-d- ay and that matters are In progress
of adjustment; that they are practically
settled so far as the directors of thepenitentiary and the asylums are con-
cerned, and that the enitentlary bil
will not be hung up much longer Inthe Senate. Harris was present at the
conference. He says the Judgeship mat-
ter is not fixed1 yet; that Henry willhardly get the Judgeship, but will be
given something equally as gcod; that
the Governor wishes to appoint Suttonjudge.

Jim Young's bill to amend the charter
of Raleigh is favorably reported by the
committee, though Mayor Puss object-
ed to it.

Senator Hyatt decided this morning
not to rise to a question of personal
privilege in the Senate to-da- y, regard-
ing the trouble: between Private Sec-
retary Alexander and himself. Repub-
licans are now trying to stop any fur-
ther comment on this notable Incident.

The assignment bill of Mr. Mc-Cra- ry

was tabled. It was ta-
bled on his own motion, he says on
account of the representation of eastern
members that lit would injure them.
He thinks probable that it would have
passed had it been put to a ote.

Walter Henry flooded the Legislature
to-d- ay with a circular headed. "The
Police Bill for Charlotte." It says: "The
bill is the most; conservative, perhaps,
and asks for less than any police bill
that has been introduced in the Leg-
islature. It has been favorably re-
ported. It has been unanimously in-
dorsed by the caucus of
Populists, and the Populists and Re-
publicans of Mecklenburg county, and
especially, of Charlotte, look to their
friends in the General Assembly to re-
lieve them to some extent by enacting
into law the provisions of this bill,
which are so reasonable that no just
man ought to object. The following
are the essential features of the bill:
(He then summarized these anu says):
"By section 12 It is provided that the
police board shall have the power to
appoint half of the manual laborers in
the employ of the city, and this Is asked
because no Populist or Republican, so
I am informed by reliable authority, is
employed by the city, and this is a vast
hardship and piece of cruel political
persecution. I am informed that forty
Republicans the other day were forced
to sign a petition against this bill or be
discharged from the mills or factories.
By section 15 it is provided that when a
man files an affidavit before the mayor
that he cannot obtain justice before
him, that he shall move the case to two
Justices of the peace, of different polit-
ical faith from himself and from each
other, and that all fines, collected by
said Justices, shall be paid over to the
chief of police, as the case was tried
by the mayor. This right our people
beg may be granted them. Whoever
heard of a bill more just than this? The
men who are howling against it are do.
ing so for political effect. Those men
who say this bill is infamous know
that they tell what is false.. Of course,
they do not wish to be deprived of even
one Jot or tittle of their power. The Pop-
ulists and Republicans of Mecklenburg
county, who have passed through the
fire, look to their friends in this Gen-
eral Assembly to give them at least this
much relief. ,1 have no interest in this
bill, except that 1 have labored to make
it as conservative as possible. I would
oppose any measure that would retard
the prosperity of Charlotte as quick as
any man in her limits, and I did oppose
the first police bill drawn. This bill is
not only not against local

but Is a plea for local
to soine degree, for eight or

ten thousand tax-paye- rs in the city of
Charlotte who are without representa-
tion. I have delivered the message of
my people, and you can do as you
please.

Will take Monday to finish
selling the balance of stock.
All must ga Three watches,
some nice diamond broaches
and rings, s6me silverware and
gold jewelry.

Last call!

JOHN FARRIOR
--We Are---

--Prescription Specialist- s.-

Bring us your next. Our busi-

ness is to please.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
PRESCKIPTIONISTS.

Phone 7.. j . Spring corner.

i IF TOtT VALtJE
: INFINITE C1BE

In, the' filling! of jxrar j Prescriptions

The Purest Drugs Obtain--
'

: ABLE, 1

Than we are assured of ft share of your
patrQBSga.r. .

: FTTZSIMONSsi CO.,
20 S. Tryon St Phone 17.

Contractor and Builders and dealers
In 11 kinds of manti&uv SX"ORATES, 8ASH, DOORS. BLONDS.
MOULDINGS, etc. Send us your plana
and let us bid on your Interior work.
We will give you beet material and

Cor. College and Third - 'Phone 8 O.

--THE

Coiraercial National Bank

OP CHARLOTTE, N. a
J. S. SPENCER, President

A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.

FLACK
TOUR

BAXK
ACCOUNT

WITH
US.

CAM

TOU

RXSFSC7.

Pure Wood Asks

For Sale.

Caldwell Land and Lumber Co,,

Leaoir, jN. O.

--EUROPE.
Tou are cordially invited to Join a se-

lect, limited party of ladle and gentle,
men for travel through Europe In the
coming summer. The tour embraces
Scotland. England, France, Switzer-
land, Italy, Germany (the Rhine), and
Holland. Apply at once for membership
and full particular to Rev. C. I Hoff-
mann. Charlotte, N. C.

DOUBLE E. M.ee. im.
CIGARETTES AND....

....SMOKING TOBACCO.

finest-Vir-ginia

and Carolina Leaf
A sure cure for

Catarrh, Hay Fever,
Asthma, Neuralgia,
and Colds of all
kinds.

An elegant smoke for men, and not
only harmless, but highly beneficial to
ladies and children.

Read the booklet to be distributed
to-da- y, and try the goods.
ASK TOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

IN BUYING
A WATCH

You cannot be too careful In the
selection of the works, and to
see that the quality of the case
is as good as it looks to you.
You can not always tell the de-

fects of a watch.
We can, and are careful to,

point out the good and the In-

ferior qualities before we trade
with you.

See our line of Ladies' and
Gent's Gold Watches.

THEY ARE BEAUTIES.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.
SURETY BONDS. The Fidelity and

Deposit Company of Maryland especial-
ly solicits the business of lawyers. The
capital, of this company is $1,000,000,
and Its assets over $2,250,000. Bonds
in all judicial proceedings promptly
given, and accepted by Judges of State
Courts and of the Circuit and District
Courts of the United States. Full par-
ticulars given. T. H. SPRINKLE,
special agent and attorney, Charlotte,
N. C.

BUFORD HOTEL
AND

Belmont Hotel Annex.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

House Completely Overhauled, Pa-
pered and Painted.

New Dining Room on Parlor Floor
Handsomest in the State.

BelmontHotel Newly Frescoed and
Deoo rated.
everything flbst class.

Popular Prices.

Eccles & Bryan.

Cash Sales
For Monday, March 1st, 1897.
20 pounds pure leaf lard $1.30
10 pounds pure leaf lard 63
20 pounds granulated sugar 1 00
1 pound Java coffee 30
3 pqunds Momaja coffee . 95
1 pound Arbuckle coffee . . 17
6 pounds Arbuckle coffee 1 00
8 pounds loose oat flake 25
2 pound package oatflakes 8
3 pound pie peaches (cans) 7
3 pounds syrup peaches (cans'' 12
1 pound Good Luck Baking Powder 8
1 pound Royal Baking Powder 46
7 cakes circus soap 25
8 cakes Armour's soap - 25
34 sack Obelisk patent flour ., 70
1 pound 25c tea for 15
2,400 matches 10
Call for Norton Yam Sweet Potatoes.
r T. 6. Stechcase &

815 North "Tryon street j .." Phone 17a

Dr, W. H. Wakefield
x "WJUj SB AT t HIS 'A

E NORTH TRYON" STREET,,
EVERY WEE- K- DAY IN -- -,

MARCH, EXCEPT WEDNSS- - i.

1 PAYS. HT3 PRACTICE IS
LIMITED TO THE EYE. EAR, .

' NOSE AND THBOATv

HAZJCTAX STOCK ' kun WIJLD.

Am Effort M 'Assead the Odiens law for
That Cwaty Tafia The HenseTtoaie
Aflvv Baacmk te Tote Fastening a
Phji i j i til Parfcf iBtro--

. dams m BUtta Ksganrl teOpntlm aad
. Kaaployers Store- s-The BUI te Allow
FfMrt Passes te 8tate Officials and Rege
late Tmmm nger Bates Falls te Pas The
MUntatta at OowBMMt BUI Bo--
parted te Coaunltte on Corpotm- -
Umm. j

Reported far the Observer.
SENATE.

- Raleigh, Feb. XI. The Senate met at
U o'clock m. Lieutenant Governor Rey-
nolds presiding. Prayer by Senator Mc-
Neill.

Among the bills coming over from the
House was the one to amend the char-
ter of the city of Wilmington, which,
on motion of Mr. Cannon, was placed
on the calendar, but as several mem-
bers opposed its being placed on the
calendar and desired it to be referred
to a committee, the opposition to the
Immediate 1 passage . showed such
strength that the promoters of the bill
consented to have it referred to the
committee on corporations.

Bills and resolutions were Introduced
as follows i

Mr. McNeill Resolution to pay D. R.
Hyams $32.50 for services as special
messenger. Mr. Clark To provide for
a Code commision to codify the laws
of North Carolina, for. Rollins (by re-
quest) To pay mileage of assistant
enrolling clerks. Mr. Anthony Bill to
place Mrs. R Lucinda Hoyle, of Gaston
county, on the pension roll. Mr. Ray
Resolutions to pay laborers. Mr. Per.
son To Incorporate the Normal and
Industrial School oi Kittrells. Mr. Ash-bu- rn

Bill to amend chapter 355, laws
of 1887. relative to working convicts on
the public roads. Mr. Ramsey Bill to
amend the charter of the town of Salis-
bury; also to amend chapter 274 of The
Code; also to cheapen and hasten pro-
ceedings iq court. Mr. Patterson Bill
to regulate the sale of liquor In Union
county. Mr. Lyon Bill to work public
roads in Durham county. Mr. urant
Bill to establish graded school dis-
trict! to be known as Chapel Hill dis-
trict. Mr. Grant Bill to authorise an
election In Duplin county on the re-
moval of the court house. Mr. Yeager

BIB to extend the corporate limits of
Benson, in Johnson county. Mr. Wal-
ker Bill to benefit of Thomas F. Ran-
kin, ex-sher- of Rockingham county.
Mr. Walker Resolution to ask the Leg-
islature of Virginia to put fish ladders
In Dan river. Mr. Butler Bill relating
to the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege Mr. Mitchell Bill to regulate the
pay (of mechanics, laborers ana otner
hired help. Mr. Scales Bill to change
the name of the Normal and Industrial
School to the Normal and Industrial
College. Mr. Alexander Bill to estab-
lish the normal school for the colored
race near Charlotte. Mr. Newsom
Bill to allow Chowan Baptist College to
confer honorary tlegrees. Mr. Barker
To prohibit persons from building dams
to injure other persons by back water.
Mr. Atwater Bill to place certain ter-
ritory In Chatham county in the stock
law territory. Mr. McNeill Bill to
amend the charter of North WHkes-bor- t.

Mr. Person To employ two phy-
sicians for the colored Deaf, Dumb and
Blind Asylum In Raleigh.

The following bills were disposed of:
To allow Chowan Baptist College to
confer degrees. Passed. To amend the
charter of Edenton. Tabled.

The special order set for to-d- ay was!
taken up: To prohibit the use of free
passes by public officers.

Mr. Ray offered tne following amend-
ment. That all railroads in the State
furnish free passes to an State officers
during their term of office and to make
passenger rates 2 cents for first-cla- ss

and 16 cents second-clas- s. Lost, ayes,
19 ; noes, 22. The question recurring on
the original bill, the roll call was de-
manded. The bill failed to pass. Ayes,
22: noes, 22. The president voted no,
breaking the tie.

At 2:20 the Senate took a recess until
3:30 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Senate at 3:30. The

following bills passed: To change the
name of the Normal and Industrial
School, at Greensboro, to "College." To
establish a free ferry over Broad river.
To incorporate the Lumber River Rail-
road Company. To repeal the charter
of Ruffin, Rockingham county. To al-
low graduates of the AsheviUe Normal
Collegiate Institute to teach in the
schools of the State without standing
an examination. To regulate the sale
of liquor in Cumberland and to estab-
lish a dispensary. To incorporate the
Star Lumber Manufacturing Company,
of Montgomery county; for the benefit
of Thosl F. Rankin, iff of Rock.
Ingham. To amend and re-en- act the law
relating to the Marion & Ashe ville turn-
pike. To allow Caldwell to levy a spe.
clal tax to pay outstanding debt. To
authorize the town of Concord to Issue
bonds. To authorize Monroe to con-
struct water-work- s. To amend the
charters of Mount Airy, of Winston,
of (Concord, and of Salisbury. To in-
corporate 'the Durham Public Library.
To aid the North Carolina Institution
fori the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, colored.
To amend the Code by adding after the
word 'lunatic" "or confined in the hos-
pital for the insane." To incorporate the
North Carolina Land and Timber Com-
pany. Fori the relief of sheriffs and
tax collectors. (This bill is not general
law. but applies only to a few coun-
ties). To amend The Code in relation
to the pay of clerks and employes of
the General Assembly, providing that
the Auditor can demand a certificate to
show they ; have done the work for
which they want pay.

HOUSE.
The House met at 10 o'clock.
The following bills were introduced:

Mr, Daniels To incorporate Manteo.
Mr. Crumpler (resolution) To adjourn
sine die March 6th. Mr. Chapin To
fix compensation of the treasurer of
Harnett county. Mr. Burgess For the
relief of the sheriff of Camden county.
Mr. Ormsby To amend the charter of
Marienboro Railroad. Mr. Lusk To re-
peal the charter of Sunset Park, Bun-
combe county. Mr. Currie To incor-
porate the WIlliams-Fitzhug- h Lumber
Company. Mr. Carter To allow the
stock law district in Nash county to
have tax levy. Mr. Cox To promote
fishing in Tar and Pamlico rivers, by
prohibiting !any obstructions to freepassage of fish. Mr. Cunlngham To
regulate fire insurance companies. Mr.
Lusk To make the salary of the At-
torney General's clerk $900. Mr. Bryan

To amend chapter 350, acts of 1891.
MT. Wilson To extend corporate lim-
its of Gastonia. Mr. Ward To amend
the charter of Warsaw. Mr. White of
Randolph To incorporate Asheboro
Lodge. K. of P. Mr. Person To allow
Wilson county to issue bonds. Mr.
White of Randolph To exempt the
Golden Chain, order of Damon and
Heptasophs,' from insurance tax. Mr.
Bryan of Wilkes To give that county
a road law.! Mr. Lusk To orovide for
election of superintendent of health by
the people. '

Bills passed: To Incorporate the Wake
County Live Stock and Poulty Asso-
ciation, giving it the right to have
cock fights at any place they please;
this being done by a provision in the
MIL which suspends the provisions Of
chapter 12, vol. 2 of The Code, so far
w it forbids cruelty to animals. This
bin was drawn by a magistrate of Ral-
eigh. - '

i Bills Introduced: Mr. Harris of Hali-
fax To prevent the felling of trees in
Butterwood creek, Halifax county. Mr.
Chiicutt To repeal the special tax on
oracticing physicians. Mr. Chiicutt To
prevent obstructions of public high-
ways in GnllfordV Mi. Chiicutt To al-
low the State Medical Board-o- f Exam-
iners to grant license to physicians who
have practiced ten years.- - Mr. Lusk
To prevent carrying concealed weapons
by detective agencies. Mr. Alexander
To so amend rale 13. Chapter 2 of The
Code, so It ishaH apply; to all; estates
(tot vested in possesion,
: The calendar was , taken up. - Bills
passed: To make it discretionary with,
the State Treasurer as to making State
deposits In certain banks; to require all
bankers or officers and directors of
railroads and State banks or other cor- -

19 Coats a Lisa, Slxrerd) tfce JUs.
JUST RECEIVED Black snowflake

wafers, . 'Phone 15S O, The Bon Bon

THROUGH SLEEPERS wlllkerun by
the S. A. L to Washinr toa inaugu-

ration. Get your tickets A. L, City
Ticket Office, j .

AOYKOMI Something. fln and choc-
olates that can't be exceed, at .The

Bon Bon. . g ; . ji

FOR RENT Two-stor- y, house.
East Fifth street. J. G. Bpod, Racket

Store. i
TO RENT Brick dwelling modern

improvements, Church street. James

WANTED A few boarders, large
pleasant rooms, convenient to depot

and square. 313 W. Fifth street.

BOARD Couple or single gentlemen;
large, sunny rooms, first-cla-ss fare;

situation near square. .Address "W,"
care Observer $

WANTED A? tew boarders. Mrs.
Beam an, 611 North College street.

$20,000 STOCK of elegant shoes going
at slaughter prices. J. G. Hood &

Co.

LOST Large short-haire- d St. Bernard
dog, name 'Bruno." Reward if re-

turned to T. H. Sprinkle.

FOR RENT-4-SIx-roo- cottage, one
block from Southern passenger depot,

modern improvements. Apply J. A. Al-
lison, 800 West Trade street.
OUR SPRING purchase of goods begin,

nlng to arrive. J. G. Hood & Co.

WANTED FOR FLORIDA Man, with
some money, to plant tobacco" on

shares, on St. Johns river, near Pa-lat- ka,

Fla.; good land, under wire
fence; postofflce, with dally mail, ad-
joining places dally steamer to and
from Palatka. Address E. P. Talley,
1,330 Washington street, Columbia, S. C.

AUCTION SALE We will- - sell to the
highest bidder Wednesday, March 3rd,

12 m.. at our rooms one lot, corner Mc-
Dowell and Boundary streets, 99x175.
Charlotte Real Estate Exchange.

FOR SALE In one block, about an
eighth of the capital stock of the

Fort Mill, S. C, at a sacrifice. Apply
Fort Mill. S. C-- , at a saennce. Apply
"D. J. D," care Observer.

IT WILL PAY to keep up with the
Racket ad. "Money saved is money

made." J. G. Hood & Co.

WANTED A kettle, 40 to 50 gallons
capacity. Write W. . Mallory, Treas-

urer.

YOUNG MAN Sober, quick and re-
liable; thoroughly f miliar with of-

fice work, double-entr- y book-keepin- g,

etc., wants - position with reliable
house, where chances of advancement
would be offered. Not afraid of work;
moderate salary; best of references.
Correspondence confidential. "S. C,"
care Observer,

WILL OFFER MONDAY next 40 pairs
lace curtains at a big bargain. J. G.

Hood & Co.

FARRIOR'S AUCTION sale could not
be closed Saturday night. It will take

another day to finish. Be sure to at-
tend the sale

THE LATEST styles in ladies' bolts
and purses. Shell & Harrison.

FOR 8ALE Bargain, cottage;
modern Improvements; BIO North

Poplar street N. J. Sberritl.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES for rent Mer-
chants and Farmers' National Bank.

MILLINERS and merchants who wish
to go to Baltimore and want take ad-

vantage Washington rate will learn
something interesting by calling at S.
A. L. City Ticket Office. Telephone,
180.

LADIES calf at our bargain counter
for hats. Those worth J1.50 sold for

50 cents, those worth $1 sold for 35 cents,
thosi? worth 75 cents sold for 25 cents.
S North Tryon street. Charlotte Auc-
tion Exchange.

PANTS FACTORY Practical man is
wanted to take charge of manufac-

ture of cheap pants, in new factory be-
ing started at Lynchburg., Party with
some capital preferred. Address
"Pants," Box 153, Lynchbikrg, Va.

FOR SALE CHEAP A good second-
hand refrigerator, suitable for butch-

er's business. Geo. S. Hall.

INTEREST PAID on time depoMits.
Merchants and Farmers' National

Bank.

PARTIES towns will do well
to correspond with W. ,H. Ramseur,

City Ticket Agent S. A. L., Charlotte,
N. C, for hi$ rates to Washington.

WANTED Good and reliable agents
of ability and character to represent

the best and cheapest life and accident
insurance company on the market.
Special and ; general agents wanted
throughout North Carolina. Apply to
Julius A. Burney, Southern Manager,
600 The Grand, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED A Housekeeper of hotel ex-
perience, who thoroughly under-

stands the business; none others need
apply. Apply to A. A. Gates, proprie-
tor Mansion; House, Greenville, S. C.

WE do not want boys or loafers to
write, but men of ability. $300 to $500

per month. Salary or commission.
State and general managers. Racine
Fire Engine Co., Racine. Wis.

I. J. Hodgen & Co.

: Dealers In
cotton, stocks grain and

Provisions.
Private leased wires to New York and

I Chicago.
Brokerage.' on stock and grain ; 5c

per bale on cotton, round trade.
National Sank reference given on ap-

plication, j
Office 23 South Tryon street.

F. B. ALEXANDER, Manager.

CIGARS, CIGARS, . CIGARS. To
close out an overstock of cigars we win
sell the following high-gra- de cigars
by the box to consumers at wholesale
prices: "IrTusidora," for $6.39 per box
of 100. worth $10; "Garbolasa" for $3.75
per box of 100, worth $5; "Buckingham"
for $L93 for box of 50, Worth $2.50;
"Health and! Happiness" $173 tor box of
100, worth $5; "Bouquet" $1.75 for box
of 50. worth $2.50; TIsta del More"
$1-2- 9 for bo of 50, worth $3.25; "Crown
Princess $169 for box of 100, worth $3;
'There" SScg for box of 50, worth $1.76;
"Corinne, 3Cj- - for box of 85, worth
$1.25. These cigars are good stock and
in no case will they be sold at above
prices i less than box lots, the sale to
continue until all are sold. Satisfaction
guaranteed fnr money refunded. Dontforget that per cent, discount

MOORS JONES. - '

'Phone 153. n - i 301 N. Tryon St.

DBS. I.1.IJL & C. A. BUHD

21 N. TRYON STREET.

l8th,M897.

In the near future, by the holders of
les Perpetual Building: A Loan Asso--

and Dollars!
amount of the next maturing: series,
would have matured March 1st, but
mature between the

ast of April
In Mortgages, (will be cancelled) and
Now It stands to reason that such an
must be beneficially felt by all classes

the baker,
le stick maker.
without let or hindrance, regardless of

Now Is your opportunity to subscribe
1st, the books for which are now open.

ERS, LISTEN !

put your money or savings than in this
as sure as in U. S. Bonds, and pay you
All of the city and county taxes
a net profit on your Investment of about
other Investment, to be as sure and safe
and Loan Association.

President.

Sec. and Treas.

Opera House, Monday
Tuesday,

and
March 1 and 2.

. . The Event of the Season . .

The Popular Tragedian,

JAMES YOUNG,
Assisted by Miss Rida Louise Johnson

and a competent company.
MONDAY NIGHT Presented with

gorgeous scenic embellishments, the
beautiful, romantic play,

LADY OF LYONS,
With Mr. Young as Claude Melnotte.

TUESDAY NIGHT The mirth-provokin- g

four-a- ct comedy,
DAYID GARRICK.

Replete with special scenery, superb
costumes of the period and brilliant
stage accessories.

Prices 50 and 75 cents. Seats on sale
at Jordan's drug store at 9 o'clock Fri-
day morning.

AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
At our rooms, 8 N. Tryon street.

The sale of property, 507 N. Brevard
street, has been postponed until

MARCH 3D, AT 12 M.
This is fine property for a residence,

lot 99x180, well improved: fruit
trees, garden, etc. Open for inspection
dally 2 to 4 p. m. Terms easy and
made known on day of sale.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

ECZEMA
Office of

B. WHITING, Agent.
Hamlet, N. C,

Nov. 7, 1896.

Mrs. Joe Person,
Dear Madam: I have used your

Remedy in my family with success and
cheerfully recommend it for all Skin
Diseases.

Yours Respectfully,
B. WHITING.

Frank P. Milburn,
-ARCHITECT. -

COURT HOUSES. SCHOOLS. CHURCHES,
CITY HALLS AND FINE RESIDENCES.

Independence Square,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

THE- -

Merchants & Farmers'
National Bank.

Interest paid on tune Depolsto,
Account both large and small elicited.

Safe Deposit boxes for rent.

J. H. McADEN, President.
NO. M. MILLER, Jr., Cashier.

25th

ilotoal Bailding and Loan

ASSOCIATION.
BOOKS NOW OPEN FOR THE

NEW SERIES
Call and take stock, and those want-

ing to borrow file applications for
LOANS- -

We are In better position now to sup-
ply money to build or buy houses thaa
we have been for months past.
INTEREST 6 r. ex. EARNINGS 7 p. CT.

P. M. Bbowh, A. Q. Bbkxizxr,
' President. Secretary.

KENTUCKY

Horse and : Cattle
POWDER

Will improve your horses'
health, hair and spirits and in-

crease your cows' yield of milk,
cream said butter.

BDRIEL J DUN COMPANY.

IIUU1UC1 W. ""-- ' ' ' '

Mr. Hill to have an hour fixed on Mon- -
n - an rsolltlVO BMUliOn for the

KXOuJ tu - - '
consideration of nominations. It was ,

agreed that at 2:30 a. m. the Senate
should take a recess until o'clock Sun
day afternoon.

Storo Sear StatesvlUo Burned.
Special to the Observer J

i.....m.1 vnh 7 TV eeneral -

merchandise store of H. S. Turner, near v
, - rii-- Mill, wu burnedC5 imro i.w '

this morning about 1 o'clock. The stock; -

off goods inventonea aoout i,vw, v - ' ,

i.iv. tv.k.l,ni a Kmi-i- t 7fUV tnsnrsnoe. .
mvi- -. VmIMIm tutAnffad 1A MP. 'J: F.. AH.
derson, and it and contents were totally
destroyed, xne nre is tnougn. w
been tne wpnc 01 an idctuuuhj.
building was also yell Insured. .

t '"

Charlotte Aroiued and! Indignant WM i -

Heard tne wows iron wufa..
bill had been favorably reported to the
House by the 'committee on cities, cre--

sens of Charlotte. The lengths to which
. - - --wam In vttmwaiter tu : jaenry, xumi-- , . -

speech were rather surprising to the
menus ne oaa nwue uuuuo i ,

aenee in 'XD' fr11

Index to This Morning's AdvertUemoate
The first week 01 tne Kjaxvimm vium-ln- g

Company was a good one; A watch
tree with every 3 suit and over, i

The Long-Tat- e; Clothing Company, ...

gives the Pfabllc a very seasonable pre--
scription. !'

' j
a

,"

The attraction at the Emporium this
week will be silkonettes. at 1 2--3 cents
per yard. : ' '

0D H. Baruch's stock and prices can- - .

not be beat anywhere. Every article t
correct in style and value. "

Belk Brothers' stock, this spring, is --

the finest they have yet had.
Apply tq T. II. '

Sprinkle for surety
bonds. "If "'

Alexander's new store wiu open In a -

iThe same old star with a new name
.on it at John; B. Rossi & CCs. - -

A phenomenal display of spring
goods at the Bee Hiye. -

Colored shoes for children's school
wear at Gtlreath oiJCo's. j-

-

For coke, coal and wood, apply to A.
Q. Craig & Brp.'l -- 1'1-':-

Useful bicycle articles given away by
W..F. Dow'. . '

T. G. Steinhouse & Co. advertise an
attractive Monday cash sale.

Dr. Wakefield will be at bis office
every, day in March except Wednes-days.:-?',;,!-"- ji-

'..--

George E. Wilson, commissioner, ad-- .
vertises valuable city property tor sale.

Mellon A Sheltonj ' advertise .some-
thing of special interest to gentlemen. .

D. H. Barucb 'can save you 60 per .

cent.: on furniture, j- " 1

There Is ai great Wsh at the Racket
ln tnr tYtatT. t firwtuvf shoes. - v
T. J. Hodgen &' Ce., dealers in cotton,

grain, provisions and stocks, 23 South, "

Tryon street. . '
Joe Barqch & Co. give Items of value

to yon. --
1 , '

Monday is the last chance at Far-rior- 's

sale..- i! : f ' '7.rf&&$
iH. H. Jordan A Co. make prescrl na

tions a specialty. - , 1

The purest drugs obtainable are. used '
In the prescriptions 'by Fltxslmons ok"--".

CO. ' ' - ' ! ' " ' ' '
c. JJoore Jk Jonee are closing out an
overstock) of high grade cigars.

Bikes- - Sc SUtt's cash sales
are Just about cost) j, ' -

All. thet popular brands of ilour t
popular prices at the Star Mills Gro- - ;

at Palamoontaln'a
eery." .

Lcrgnette chains
They are pretty.' v j . 1'"

i 1

- i r -


